Critique of the Whippets, November 2018 show by the judge, Mrs K J Jones
Many thanks to Humberside Hound Show for inviting me to Judge whippets
I received a very warm welcome with two pleasing stewards
The ring was a supersize for the breed which allowed all whippets to excel
Thank you to all exhibitors I had a lovely entry which was encouraging my findings were good
Presentation..clean some a tad overweight and tooth with plaque which was slightly disappointing
PUPPY (6)
1st HEAD Mrs M ..DEMERLAY STRAWBERRY ICE
7mth Fawn bitch well balanced, good head and ear set, elegant neck leading into good shoulders
well covered over her curves a strong first and second thigh with well let down hocks allowing her
to move on her neat feet both presented well with her handler gaining the best from her a calm
persona was a lovely virtue for one so young
Pleased to award her BPIB & RBOB thrilled to hear she was PHG1 and RBPIS
2nd LINDLEY MR DK & MRS A.E ...JAZZELLIE ONCE IN A BLUE MOON
101/2 mth Parti Brindle I’ve admired this bitch from the ringside lovely head neck & shoulders
good top and underline with good 1st and second thigh
Unfortunately she was very unsettled which affected her performance unlucky to have met 1 on
another day these two could easily change places
JUNIOR (2) 1Abs
1st CARLTON & OLNEY ...CHIENDETOM OVERTURE
17mth Fawn feminine bitch with a sweet expression lovely head good ear set with elegant neck
leading into good lay of shoulder lovely top and underline correct Pasterns and neat feet
Just needs to control her tail !!
NOVICE (2)
1st HEAD Mrs M DEMERLAY STRAWBERRY ICE
2nd TULLY MRS L ...DONPIPIQUE SECRETS AND LIES
10mth pale Fawn bitch very pretty feminine with a whippety shape she’s still very raw, a little on
the fine side hopefully some substance will come with maturity, she moved well for her owner once
settled
POAT GRADUATE (8)5Abs
1st ROBINSON MRS J .....TARWARD GINETTA
Fawn & white nicely balanced bitch of good size beautiful head neck shoulders nice infill with
depth of chest well sprung ribs and clean tuck up would prefer slightly more raise over her loin but
she moved well on her neat feet and easily won her class happy to give her BOB
2nd LINDLEY MR DK & MRS A.E ..COBYCO CHARMING WAYS AT JAZZELLIE
Red Brindle quality bitch a shame to have been in the same class

LIMIT (8) 3Abs
1st CARLTON & OLNEY ...RUNAROUND OPERETTAS ..Fawn bitch good head ear set and
elegant neck nice infill, well sprung ribs would prefer a little more raise over loin and carrying less
weight !! but she moved with reach and drive once settled
2nd PUGH MR C & Mrs B ARMABAY STEAL YOUR LOVE TO ISHKAMUN
A Fawn & white Parti another lovely bitch with good head neck and shoulders deep chest with good
tuck up moved well for her owner just a tad overweight !!
OPEN (12) 5Abs
1st ROBINSON MRS J ...TARWARD WILLOW JW
Pretty Parti Bitch well balanced Good head eye and ear set
Elegant neck nice top line and tuck up
2nd Mrs M Head DEMERLAY SNOWY OWL
Pale Fawn two year old dog lovely outline with a soft expression
Good head eye and ear set he moved out well either could have easily changed places on another
day just a tad overweight

